
From: "CaseyJ Lunsford" <caseyjlunsford@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Monday, March 16, 2020 9:27am 
To: "grandeagle" <grandeagle@reagan.com> 
Subject: Re: Vehicle 

I am sincerely happy you still have it available for sale, i went through all the 
information on the website i am okay with it and ready to buy it without coming to view 
it....Please kindly keep it away from other buyers and consider it sold to me. I am a 
serious buyer but very busy i might not have the time to call or text every time because 
of the nature of my job i am extremely busy except is something urgent and important 
that is why i  need you to help me handle the shipping aspect, i contacted my shipping 
company about the shipment ~~~ all arrangement has be finalized, my shipper will 
come to your door step for the pickup, we reached an agreement which is okay with 
me, i just need you to be around when they come for the pickup and the shipper will 
sign all necessary document on my behave in regards to the purchase, more so  I will 
issue out a check in your name tomorrow and send it out to your address ,the check 
will cover your selling price and my shipper shipping charges, as soon as you receive 
the check please take it to your bank and deposit it for clearance....The check is 100 % 
okay and will definitely clear fine for the full amount issued on it, as soon as you have 
the money in your account kindly take out your selling price from the money and send 
the remaining money to my shipper on the information i will get across to you when is 
time. Please i need you to get it ready for shipment ,clean and ready to go as soon as 
you have the check, as soon as i read from you the check is cleared in your bank i will 
inform the shipper to come for the pickup, i will be very glad if you prepare the bill of 
sales and every document ready, when my shipper arrived for the pickup they will 
pickup the documents for me. 
  
Finally i believe you read and understood the content of my letter...if you agree to the 
arrangement made with you and the shipping, I will need the requested below 
details  for pickup and payment arrangement: 
  
Full Name: 
Full Address: 
City: 
State: 
Zip Code: 
Country: 
Mobile Number: 
Agreed price: 
  
      I need all the requested above details from you as soon as possible. 
 
Thanks 
Casey Ford 
 


